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DrunlifnnrM In ioclriy.A Lesson. FARM VILLAGES, j COTTON M i LLs.A MISHAP. cessary only added to the labor.
"Finally I had raised the ladder

sa I could snpport the bottom in

my belt and then I attemped to act
as a pivot and derrick the top ol
the thing around to the window.

"I gave it terrific swing in order
to get the proper momentum, and
then there was a crash.

LITTLE JEFF.
GRANDSON OF JEFFERSON

DA.VIS.

HIS NAME CHANGED BY THE LEQI&LA

TU RE.

JEFFERSON II AYES DAVIS.

Jefferson Addison Hayes, of Mis-

sissippi, has been made Jefferson
flayes Davis, by act of the legisla-
ture. The president of the South-
ern Confederacy had sons, but they
left no male issue. His daughter
Margaret married a Mr. Hayes, and
when it became certain that no
male Davis was to remain, they had
the name of their first-bor- n changed.
Yonng Jefferson Davis is a bright
and healthy boy, witn many of the
characteristics of his grandfather
and namesake.

ATouching Incident,

(Selected.)
There is a family in one of oar

large cities dependent upon a little
child for tbeir present sunshine. A
few meeks ago tbe joung wife and
mother was stricken down to die.
It was so sudden so dreadful,
when the grave family physician
called them together in the parlor,
and in his solejin, professional waj
intimated to them the truth there
was no help .

Then came the question who was
to tell her. Not her doctor. It
would be crnel to let the man of
soience go to ILeir dear one on such
an errand. Not the aged mother
who was to be left childless and
aloae. Not the joung husband, who
was walking the fljor with clenched
hands and a rebellious heart. Not

there was only one other ai.d at
this moment he looked up from the
book he had been playing with, an
noticed by them all, and asked

gravely :

'Is mamma loiDg to die ?

"Then, without waiting for an an
swer, he sped from the room and

op the stairs as fast as his little legs
would cary Inm .

Friend3 and neighbors were watch-

ing b the sick woman. They wonder-ingl- y

noticed the pale face of the
child as he climbed oo the bod and
laid his little head oa his mother's
pillow.

''Mamma, is yon fraid to die ? he
asked in sweet, caressing tones.
The mother looked at him with
swift intelligence. Perhaps she had
been thinking of this.

Wbo--whoto- ld you Char
lie F7 she asked faintly.

'Doctor and papa and gamma
everybody," he whispered. "Mam
ms, dear, little mamma, don't be
afraid to die, will you ?

"No, Charlie," said the yoacg
mother after one sopreme pang of

grief; ''no, mamma won't be afraid."
" Jast shot your eyes in the dark,

mamma; teep hold of my hand and
when vou open 'em, mamme, it will

be all light there."
When 'be family gather. :d aw.,

stricken at the beds; ie Ch.u:ie held

up his little hand, saying solemrly :

"H-u-s-- h ! My mamma doing to

sleep. Her won t wake up here any
more."

And ao it prove I. There was no

heartrending farewell, no agony of

partiof, for when the yonng mother
awoke s'--e bad passed beyond, and,
as baby Cuarlle said--'- 1 It is all

liht there."

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
blemishes from horse. Blood Spavin,
Curbs', Splints, Sweeney, Itinq-bon- f,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swollen Throats.
Coughs, Ete. Save .3 by use of one
bottle. Warrauted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Soli by E. T,
Whitehead & Co., Druggists, Scotland,
Neck. N. C. 10 1 ?y,

I Ftoo 1 in the ca' i i where Poverty's
band

Was holding and swaying the scepter
ol power

Was crushing, it seemed, by a demon's
command.

The spirit of all aad the jy of each
hour

And 1 thought, as I gaz3l on the floor
and the walls,

How liiter how cruel is Poverty's
sting,

Mow barren thi ? cabin compared with
the hall

Where Wealth is the master, the
ruler the king!

liuh, lo, as I mused, there entered the
room

Sweet Love a id Content ia their beauty
and pride,

While Courage was hoi ling the hands
of a groom,

And Hope was inspiring the words
of a bii le.

Enraptured I gazed on the beautiful
scene.

The b: i !e an 1 tho groom at the earnest
command

Of Love, who was crowned as the
rulei supremo,

Were breaking ih ; scepter in Poverty's
ban 1.

1 stood in the cabin each day as the
years

With all their trouble were hurryirg
pa-- t

And saw through the dangers the cares
an 1 the fear.,

Taat Love wiU be loyal if Courage
will last,

The scepter was broken, and Poverty's
power

Was forced from the cabin the bride
and the groom

With Hope and Cor tent, each moment
and hour,

Were aided by plenty in tilling the
loom.

The cabam has fallen; the bride and the
groom

Now live i i a mansion that's stately
and giand,

The beauty adorning the walls of each
room-Tell- s

plainly fiat Lova is si il holding
command,

With Courage and Hope and with
Love and Content.

With hearts t at vere fearless and
hopeful and true,

They met all the dangers with change
less iate- - t,

And S) taugnt a lessen to me and to
30U.

E. B. --'.

T lis Pittsburg Baron Munchausen

A cm til d jouug la ly of Pittsburg,
who ii is not yet ieached her thud
b'uthd-iy- makes tu--r pipa's life a
burden by bei per-sisteu- t dern.iud for
"rorie-.- "

iH me a ';ory, papi," she wdl

say., ami papa has to submit.
Under the crcoumgeaieLt of his

little daughter "papa'" is developing
into a limon Munchausen of no
mean calibre. Oue day not long
ago, in response to an urgent invita-

tion, the lollowing u:oiy7' vtas to'd
H)ace there was a mosquito.

This mosquito had a familv of three
young mosquitoes in a nest up a

big tree. The little mosquitoes
slid to the mamma, '.Ve's very
hungry.' Then the mamnv mos

quito went to a h use wheie there
was a nice fit baby aeleep in the
crib. Tiie minima mosquito car-

ried the baby off ti her nest and
divided it np among the childieu.

,Tvo of the little mosquitoes had
a leg apiece, and the mamma mos-

quito and the other little baby mos-

quito each ate an arm. After thes.
were eaten the rest of the fat baby
w.u put away for supper. That's
all of that stoiy."

When the narration ras complet-
ed the unsatisfied infant remarket! :

'Tell me a bigger 'toiy than that,
papa."

"1 hive 1 u id y;ur lira lycrotin a
sure . u: c for headaches. A. R, Hanks,
Moui.tain Peak. Texas.

m. Timm ;ns, Postmaster of IeUvillc
In !., "Electric Bi't;rs has done
more fur me th in all other meduine com-U:- d.

i

fur t'sat bad feeling atKmg iVom

Kidney and Liver trouble." John I edie
firmer ard ftockmon, of samo place,
say-- : Find El ctric Hitters to be the
be. t Kidney and Liver medicine, made
in? fe'--

d Iikc a new man!" J. W, limd-ne- r,

bird,van i:i?rch nit, same to.vn

say: iketrtc U.ttars is just t-i- thing
f.ji a man who is all run down and don't
care whether he lives or die-- ; he found
n?w sti'jn.t i. Oud Pr-petit- and felt just
he had a new h-as- e O i l'.fe. (J;i)y 50c. a
b tile at E. T. Whitehead & Go's Drup
Mre.

iiucklen's Arnica Salve.
Ti c I'.est Salve in the world for

(!uts, Bridges, Sore3, Ulcer?, Salt
Uhfuni Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Haudn, Chilblains Corns, aid all
Skin I'rjptions, aod positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it, is guar-
antee to jiive perfect satisfaction or
money icfunded. Price bi per box,

For hale by F.T. WJUbead $ Co

SMALL AREAS FOR FARMS.

OUR Yrr.M IF KABMIMi V I iT IE

(?outhrn Cultivator.)
Ou sjatem of farming, for mny

eajon, must be chinked. c wr
e comivellcl to come down to mat!

ire&s if we increase oar popnlalir
needs to I e increased not nuly for

the material bentfita to the Jttr,
nut to furniah tbe coming geceralit n

with eocial, relig-oa- s aod edaca'.loi
a1 training.

Another reasoi for sraill arris i

?he mannzearn. and control of lb'
labor. Present indications wnrra. t

ne In caving tbat tbe day for Ur.i
farm, demanding lar,jc labor ftrc
ias passtd away. Ojt labor is no
now content to wcrk in lare nana--ber- s

on our farrai for wt.gm. Tl:ei
v i ! 1 work only fr V uic I rent r

3 fharea wHt the Nndl ir-'- . I re

large farm m t.vk a vl.ia,'. f tie
;a?f, if to be relied cp n ai a suc-

cess. When labor ! abundant ar.o

the profits wrll m ic"y o'
our oat farming iSUtes at t'te S uitb
Urge farms m iy ;u?ce. ', but. a

rule, wc muxt ccmc to srnll ares

insidy for the rea-on- s uh c iu- -

SPted.
The above article is to 8oir-fe- t

of getting nt this policy ad- -

vieably.
It would bo well if farmers would

catch on to the methods of busine
meo. Occasionally in different tec
lions in all the iSouthernSttite we

hear of a new town begun ard buili

up as if by magic for mercantile and
rnanufacturicg purpose?. Many of

these towns built upon such ideae
and become pro pemas.

Sutne enterprising individ ail, or
or tyndicate will buy s

oil cable portion of lind, prj:ct :i:id

lay out a towr, ar d advertise md
sell lots right aloup, aLd the public
in a few months arc amazed at tie
birth of a magic city. These towns
are built for mercantile aud dudu.

purposes.
Why not lay off, advertise and

build towns fr agricultural t urj us-

es ? This ought tn he done by conn-lie- s

as a matter of public interest
and general development. Lt tbe

people of a cuur.ty corue together id

mass mteting and discuss the loca-

tion of farm villages , and counsel as
to tueir building and improvements.

For instance, a farmer owes 1,'KK)

acr.8. of land and bis neighbor 1 l')).
If tie Committee" ap-

pointed by the mass rnsetiiig w(,ald

sagyebt the proper diviion of thee
hnds into suitable farm0, and aid in

the proper location of a village of

farmhouses fairly accesoible to tte
ditfcrcct farms, it woula ba jitt h

easy, and I am inclined to tel. eve,
much easier, to build villages on an

agricultural basis as f.r mercictilt
and manufacturing purposes.

If the matter cannot be managed
under suggestions to come from a
convention of tne people through the

public for improvement, the
next Lest thing will be the organiza-
tion of a real esdato and improve-

ment, connpany i,i the c tint)... . . a

that will unneriaKe trie isying
oct of fatms and tha pro er lo-

cation of village?, ami the tde --

liaement and sale ol such prortv
for nn agreed compunction. VJi.d 'r
the control aod management of oo.l
business men with the
of the farmers whi on the lands
farm villages can be huilt to reat
advantage and profit to our agricul-
ture.

Possibly a better metbod than
either of those suggested weald be
to baye the fatmers themselves, hj
scch. mana;e the whole thing. The
fj'mcs are now organized, and
this would be a good project for Lbem
to con'-id- - r.

Farmers reed to come together in
vilH-je- a or nearer tonnection of soie
kind to as to ecur, as slated in the
beginning of lb: nrticSr, social, re-

ligious and educat'ona! td antu-
I Ju t a very little public ipirit :x:

e'.r-Tpris- tn t'. j i:nt?rfci,t scci- - ;s
v- ,'. eecarf all th.t-- ?dvattajts , "d
bnild up the State. O ir pop-jfi-tio-

i- - now so scattered lhat we are
hlraoit eruirdy dfj rived of tduca
tioaal and clxicii J:ciiities.

Tbe territory over which we Jr v--

for market advantages is eo ex-

tended that wc Cfluoot iiT.rd to ke?p
in order the public highways. '1 he

great distar.ee between tomes makes
society in the country an impossi-
bility "nnd de-ttrot- s half the pleas-
ure s of life.

Let Q3 d:idc up our lands into
farm like bus'neisa n:cn divide up a

piece of land into anl lh-.- n lo-

cate a vitlige for the resident of
the land owner, convenirnt to the
l'artai laid ou nd we will bPfcjm to
iet mattera into busicejs shape for
the improvement of our pep!e ai.d
t- -e development cf o'--r section.

W. J. NOUTIIEN.

''I can End no stronger word it
0 ir langoage than brotalrrin t

oiovey to yoar minds the tddeon
n1 "poisonous nature of

driok" said a zealous tctri er

aace lecturer recently. ''Compoui
of ingredient, wbih by nature an
oftentimes rank poison, it U not sur-

prising that liquor, when consume J

ia large quantities, produces a mos".

baneful ciT.ct. It icfltmes tbe im-

agination, stupiQes the wil', and

stagnates the reason, it wrecks lh

ijsletr, corrupts the heart, in t
abort time makes man a mere maf

f brutalized humanity. Mau's sys-

tem, being composed of a most deli-

cate organism, has therefore grea
need of man's ntmot care and con-

sideration. When well protected,
man er j ys a most perltct state ot
health and happiness, but ben
ibosed and reflected, it becomes il
1 short time a carse and burden to

its unhappy possessor; once diseas-

ed or corrected, it dow demacds t

long eeries of medical invesl igdtion,
ic pants for every possible care ano

solace, but alas I for tbe body ruined

by the excesses of intoxication there
is but one remedy, the cold and si-

lent grave. True it i?, there bav

been cases in which medical aid

has given solace to a despondent pa
tient, bat then the 8tem, wai oni)
injured, was not destroyed, but once
the vital? of our nature have
devoured by iotoxioating liquor.
None but the great physician , it
Creator, can give it the desired and
wished for salvation. Hundreds o!

cases could be cited to prove wurt 1

hve said; hundreds who now fill

drunkaid's graves would bear me

out in my assertion, and even toda)
in our own city, there aie hundreds
of men and women, who have trem-

ulous and wrecked constitution3, aod
all this because they' have c to
the ground all their 3elf-respc- ct and

shame, to become slaves awd dapeb
lo the intoxicating cup.'r

Uvea Fvr Paper.

(Selected.)
Most housekeepers know bow in- -

valuable newspapers are for packiug
away the winter cluthinr, the ink

acting as a defiance to the stoutest
moth as successfully a camphor cr
tar-pape- r. For this reason newspa-

pers are invaluable under tbe carpet
laid over the regular carpet-pape- r.

The most valuable quality of cens- -

papers in the kitchen, however, is.!

their ability to kcey out the air, says
Farm ilome. It is well known
that ice completely envekped in

newspaper, so that the air is shut

out, will keep a longer time than un-

der other condition?, and that a

pitcher of ice-wat- er laid inn newss

paper , with the ends of the paper
twisted together to exclude the air,
will remain all night in any eutnmer
room willi scarcely any perceptible
melting of the ic?. These fecta
should be nttlized bfUner than they
are in the care of tbe sick at night.

To Ie a Good 'eislibor.

(New Yoik Ledger.)
To bi a really ooa neighbor de

mands the possession of many ex-

cellent qualities tact, temper, dis-

cernment and consideration for oth-

er people's feelings and if we possess
all, or some of thsse qualitie", innu-

merable and never-eiidin- g are the
benefits we may confer on each oih

er, and a great deal of pleasure will

be the result. But, because we arc

neighbors, we nted not necessarily
be close friends. W'e may be friend-

ly enough to erjoy the pleasure of

doing them little kindnesses and

ceivicg the eame in retarn. Being
kindly disposed to all by no means

implies lhat our house is to be open
from morning till night to visitors.
The typically good natured person,
who is at, every oDe's back and c ill,
is likely to be greatly imposed upon
and to j.leasc i.o one really ; i er, 7

oue mast really be ab'.e to say
and decline beicg made use ol by
every one.

T.nw SUMPTION CURED.
An old pnyuclan, retired from pract-

ice, having had placed in his hands be
an East Inda missionary the forrauly
of a similar vegetable remedy for tha
speedy and permament cure of consumpt-
ion, Bronchitis Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lun Affetion.-:- , also a pos
tiive and radical cure for .Nervous De-

bility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative
powers in taou?ands of cases, h felt it
his duty to make it known to hi Mifi
fering fellows .Aerated by tbi- - nioti.c
and 2 desire ta relieve human suffering'
I will seud free of charge, to all who
desire it, this rec-pe- , i: jerican, French
or English, with full directions for
Derparlce and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with fctamp naming tMi
paper W. A, Noyes 20 rowers' lo.k
Kochester,xV Y. -ly

AN ARGUMENT FOR SOUTH-
ERN C0TTC? STILLS.

V '. I.;;

T::r. Mam i x ri ; i !; ut or :,
P.!c, Ic-- fr fr.i.n C "J 'i ,
" tLr I'-i- U 1 ... I m , --

, ,,f
2t:oa. Frm l pu:,,;, l,f tfr

c Uke r.dijwh.g :

S o!h it Kt oct (imr a p-.r-
.-

uuiit ce:t-i,t- v 1 1 hud 1 , it,
rge vuovgh t itf r I th. rr. 'iv?
uer. ar. I f.r uf t.,i '.i t ..:;4

in An.': t4 are inn hv i r

'...):. 1 1 l,vj ..j. i 1 . i. v
1 N't '.d .H.it-r-

. rte. t . V 1

.hcputj cl taUilir t ui'tcti. n ty
ju.i4 freely fra.n t.. ui rrv t
f oar au'.h , Ms . .f..!nj i I .:

.( tlli.-:-n- t
, !v ; f tl. ?

i. ai d UtX in :! . ! '.!; i I .
d.-'Uili'- at jU iu'Sv &.' 1 ... r. k It;

if problem of O'Ut.n tu i I t- - t .
Ml JUUDUfav t Jl l" bs. tiu i- -. lt.da
Uhout a ptr in tin f..,

.Lllil) ii lht fvpri'c;it. Vn

dpt hi acm. rtluT. ai:d co'iclijii.:.
our owr, ur.br fcit-H- rul j . Mr.

h!I wj ak'il for an : pin: ! a t

the practicnbil.lj an 1 u 1 v i it v

if en-clin- a mill :il Muliiuh ry ,

Ala., also for such other f.icH ai lo
ost, sizj and cpnpmc ;.t if pay

ing rni'.l. From bis pih!it.tl rc(i(-- o

t ti i ilrav. t f c eon- -

JU"10!1.

"ic LupmvenKot aad . m;oj
nent of watt r br 'iimiiii;; n

Jotton iLl'd is a thti g of t lo puU ,

nd thia opiiiion u t'utrrimne I by
ll.OSO bfhl p. Kited !! tiilH j '("l.

V ater-pof- r it uauaily incn.tx onicat
expensive a. d utut liable. Hjring
mc winter and ppriui: ir w-t--

nulla lost n '. y from il ...! ng .f

river.

it tjii h' tioo fin

exception , whr. ful ii xemivf
and where the city ba-- , t ;,fvit ex-p- en

si , prepared a eiy !iiii nl.rs
power for her rnili at a ni.Krul'i
covt. here c j! is .b i d tut
o .n t.j 1 t I .1 . v ui Ih . ,...: for

?.:() i f r l it ..(! ! ti- -

uiciiie to tike t!i. . ,u: , . ... , ,,f
.(;C elrcam. i;j proof o! i!d le i

303 will get plenty of exiit'
icy facia in New Mbjilan 1. .. of
lift v or tdxtv rni!l m n K .r,
here arc 1. 3H thi.n ti i ; w. cr,

till", tiKi, wtu re t"e uvr-- l prs .) ,f
coil h a'ojt )') p r :.ju. l ry
ujtll of ImporUu' f in liwcdi U run
by steam , arid the y r s t r j nM'ty
of flood $ tlins proou red lii K:i .

yland it at u avt-Mg- tot of 1 !.()

per ten for their cnl. The f
cotton inuit forever bu i't ! i 'ir of
lh4 Snub' ra mil', us d tt it a r i

of the total freU'it ch'irjjf-- j ,f hinp
ping it to lb. Ftnt. F- - id 1 or is
likely lo average be. w .:. ' f the
Fait, h iid it is coL.v'ie(! li s. tMtiun
can only be "ti-'- t esf'il! gro vr, U b-t;- or

at low ptive. 'j i eoiM'itit.n
Aill pcrate aiiait hi;ii t)i f o

ioi.g a- - cotton in tl:.' principal pr. 1 .

act. Who coulJ rai-o- : (t?"fi rnlU
labor at a dollar a d.y u uul

price in NotiLern Mi(u rd w:t .f
woul 1 be t:.i pri:e f '.i'.'o.i tha5?

pro laotd '(

I'Lie mod.Tu it-a- c ti i r n.ty
be reutrd d r.d the fuur p n.r fr
driving cotton u.id,tj uli-rc- r :x

ican-'guabl- liver is at ;our ilu-r- ,

and ihe cheaper tin: fod t fcreati T

the dvaiitaie. Wr.li co! f.i Li.u
ae fd p.r ton, debvered lull:.-- ruwl,
it iij no l'j;;;;-- r Li d.;' i l:.-- t

StCaUl Wili fi i'jli i :: ; .v , i
' c . on

mill t not o'ily j p. ,:u !!.

tot klioider. but a b!clii4 to '.l,s

poitibtiop.

ljnii the ep
' Jf...i ; of I. a 1 t

j Pea j.'.n I)r. Ki i.s New I., .'ft; ir
Cvn'-'iinplion- (J il.'i ! .d l pr v. 'I

j tj bt ihe test rcHif.lv. "iley :i, fr. u

j the rrany who it ed it on Urn 't.; i j- -

liieltt. Tltey yri-r- - t' t Cid j 'i 1 V'

rt'ieeJ, but t'.3 .:ji.' I i r i 1

afttr fe'ults. 'Ve y-.- to ...': th:

remedy a !nl a'.'S we j,"l,rIJi-- - t'."t
you will be fcat'srit i with rf-u!- t, r f.r
purchase pr;c? 11 hit rtf.i-de- d. It ha

no 'jail i i Li (r i y . Oi ai:v '?f:rs
L'lif-i- l or Lti:; 'ir.'il. T.:i! h.r' ;

free at L. 1. VThitthtil i c It
.Store ', f.ar'? btt!: "):. a- 1

I. J. M K IMJK l- -

No. lo.Sfi.th 'j'.U Sf.'bwt. !. .w i ' I' n,
; HIIJIIMONP, VA.

Cives per-m-- il sud proir.t Rttnt! n

to all con-igi:iiitnt- of Lumber, S'n i

Laths, F.tc. 4-- ly.

"TRIED TO LOVE SALLIE

in-- : KNOCKED THE C.JlMXEY DOWN

AND CAUSED CONFUSION

"I knew there was a pretty girl
living on the other side of the hill,"
sid the deputy collector, as he

squared himself back to tell his

stoiy, "and I insisted on riding that
far before we stopped for the day.

"We had made a successful, but
very laborious raid, and we intend-
ed to rest for the remainder of the
afternoon and lay plans for the final
blow, which we expected on the
morrow to give to the most desper-
ate moonshine neighborhood in the
brandy district of Tennessee.

"It was nearly nightfall when we
arrived at the house designated, but
I had enough time to renew my ac-

quaintance with the pretty girl and
continue my old flit tatiou.

"We were all gathered around
tho lire alter supper, aud under the
watch of the old people I saw a'l
chance of love-makin- g slipping
away.

"I e3ged np to her side while
Tom was spinning one of his long
yarns, and whispeied :

"'I'd like to talk to you, Sallie.''
'"Talk on,' she replied, not nn

pleasantly.
" 'But I can't do any good talking

here in the crowd suppose we go
for a walk,' I continued.

"She didn't think the idea would
suit.

"Then I remembered that I had
seen a ladder against the end ol

the house, and a brilliant plan came
into my mind.

" 1 You go up to your room,' I said
to her, 'and I will climb in at the
window, we will ge: ahead of tbe
old people that way, I reckon.'

'3he didn't answer, and turned
to hear the end of Tom's yarn. But
five or ten minutes afterward, wben
I was talking to the old man, who I

"l GAVE IT A TERRIFIC SWISG."

knew to be one of the most dan-

gerous old scoundrels m the moun

tains, I saw Sallie get up aud climb
the ladder that serves lor a stair-

way in the cabins.
fI forgot what I was talking a

"She said something about being
sick.
bout in the excitement of seening
her yield to me in this way, for she
was a stunning fine girl, and I bad

great hopes, not unmixed with fear,
in paying court to her.

"Tom had no sooner got started
on a new story before I excused
myself to take a little walk up the

"The mountain cabin always has
a considerable space around it call-

ed the yaid, although it Is usually
nnfeuced. This is perfectly bare of

grass or weeds, aud the white
earth is, as a rule, kept clean by ii --

dustrious sweeping.
"I bad no trouble in walking over

the soft eaith noiselessly, and by
tho sounds within I could tell that
the family were deeply interested in

Tom's story.
"The ladder I had seen on the

outside, leaning agaic?t the cud of

the house, was a half of a 1 lack

tree, with cleats i; ailed to t le
.7

side where it had been split m two
"It was heavy as the devil and

awkward to manage, and I had to

get it on the other side of the chink
ed and daubed chimney where the
window of Sallie's room opened
with a silent invitation to me.

- :if

"I began to raise the bottom oi it
J-- 1 A.

from the ground, s'lppiug me top
higher up tho wall.

"1 was so determined to make a

killing of those big, blue eyes of

Sallie's that I did not realize at the
time how heavy tbe ladder was.

It was no easy job, even with

the intoxication of a love affair in

my veins, and tbe precaution ne- -

"'The ladder pushed me like a

kicking gun; I heard a scream from
Bailie's window; a cloud of smoke
and dust and sparks rose op in tbe
moonlight and I thought the whole
house had fallen in.

,4I tarned and ran asjf I had been
shot.

"I bad knocked the wole chimney
down clean to the pen for the tire-plac- e,

and I reckon it scttered fire
all over the inside, of the house.

'They were hollowiug fire and
murder in there, and when they
rushed out I saw them knocking at
theit clothes as if they were on fire.

"I lay low in the bushes behind
the fence on the other side of the
nad.

"It wasn't long before I heard
Tom coming in my direction.

"iVhen he began to climb the
fence heard h:m swearing to him
self.

"I whistled and made myself
known to him.

"'What in the creatiaon has
happened, Tom?' I asked. 'I heaid
all that noise and ran because I

thought you had got into a fight.'
" The blamed chimney has fallen

down, he answered, 'and mighty
near all our clothes are burnt off
I'll be doggoned if I haven't ruined
th?se breeches.

' Ve hurried away, Tom sweating
at every step, and me laughing fit
to kill myself every time he swore.

" 'What in the daination are you
laughing about, Jo? he turned and
asked me all at c:;c, .

' 'Oh, I'm just a laughing,' I

replied.
"Again he stopped and said;
"Jo, I believe you knocked that

chimney down, dog take yon, and if
I was ceitan of it, I'd lick you till
you couldn't stand."

"I have been back in that conn-tr- y

since said the deputy coHec-

tor, as he laughed for the hundreth
time over his friend's burned trous-

ers, ' but I never tried to court
Sallie aga'n."

Sound Doctrine.

Webfter'd Weekly.)
The Decocratio party must close

its ranks. All its differences mn9t
be ar j 9ted. Tbe quarrel between
Alliance Democrats and nonAl
hance Democrats rauat. cease. There
ia no ditference in the ends that they
desire to accomjdidb. Why should

they quarrel over the mean! It
the sub-Treasu- ry plan is ol jection-abl- e

or is not tbe best means by
which the etd can be accomplished,
let its opponents devise something
better. A measure that will give
tbe people iiiore money, abolish
national bank?, break cp trust?, put
silver on an equality with gold and

put money in circulation without
the intervention of bankf, will cover
the points that the eub-Treasnr- y

plan proposes to attain. There is

no room for difference on thase

thinp, for they are vital Democratic
doctrine.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant, Elegent Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For levers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessr.es-- , nerysusness and
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches,
take Lsmon Elixir.

Ladie?, tor natural and thorough or-

ganic

1

regulation, take Lemon Elixor.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you ia any of the above named dis-

eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Piepared only by Dr. II. Mozley.
Atlanta, Ga. 50c. ar.U $1.00 Ftr bottle,
at druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele-

gant, reliable.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. H. Vozlev, Atlanta. Ga.

rnftQVER FIFTY YEflRC

Mrs, Window's Soothing Syrup has
been for over fifty yens by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It sootnes
chill, soltens the gums, allay?

all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
U will relieve the poor littie suli;rer ims
mp.liatelv. Sold by Drussists in every
nrt nf the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle. Be Sure and ask for ".Mrs.. .Win-low- 's

Soothing Syrup,"and take no other
kind. tMZo ij.
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